Classic Breakfast
Cage free eggs served any style with hash browns and a slice of toast.
Two egg platter - 7. With bacon, sausage or ham - 10
Guide Sandwich
One egg cooked to order with choice of cheese and
bacon, honey ham, or sausage on an English muffin, kaiser roll - 7
Biscuits and Gravy
House made sausage gravy over fluffy buttermilk biscuits - 8
Half order for 6. Add two eggs for 3
The Mountain Man
Hash browns topped with chunked honey ham, bacon,
southern sausage gravy, and two eggs cooked to order - 12
Eggs Benedict
English muffin topped with ham, poached eggs
and Hollandaise. With funeral potatoes. 13
Huevos Rancheros
Three corn tortillas topped with black beans, cheddar,
green salsa, guacamole, and three eggs cooked to order - 12
Man of Stiehl
Two eggs and four strips of bacon served atop two buttermilk pancakes - 11
Half order (the Zeker) - 7
Teton French Toast
Two thick slices of brioche topped with local huckleberries, whipped cream,
toasted almonds, and powdered sugar. Served with pure maple syrup - 10
Pancakes
Eight inch buttermilk flapjacks served with pure maple syrup.
Tall Stack (3) - 8. Short Stack (2) - 6. One Cake - 4. Add Huckleberries - 2
Breakfast Wraps
Chipotle Ranch
Egg, bacon, jalapeños, onion, bell pepper, pepper-jack cheese and potatoes - 9
Carnivore
Egg, bacon, ham, sausage, potatoes and cheddar cheese - 9
Omelets
Served with choice of hash browns, biscuit or toast
Ham and Cheese
Honey baked ham and Swiss cheese - 10
Western
Ham, bell peppers, onion, cheddar cheese - 10
Greek
Spinach, cherry tomato, feta cheese - 10
On the Lighter Side
Oatmeal
Rolled oats topped with golden raisins, brown sugar, and candied walnuts. 8
Yogurt
With huckleberries, granola and walnuts. 7

Toast (2 slices). 2
Biscuits (2). 3
English Muffin. 2
Cinnamon Roll. 2

Sides

Guacamole. 2
Honey Ham (2 slices). 5
Bacon (4 slices). 5
Sausage (3 links). 5

Cage Free Eggs (2). 3
Southern Gravy. 3
Hash Browns. 3
Funeral Potatoes. 6

